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For all those living in assisted living 

and nursing homes, also Peggy Cave, 

Eileen Clark, Jim Goldman, Dick Griffith, 

Debbie Little, Anthony Martinez, Mark 

Orelup, Goldie Parsons, Rex Parsons, David & Dee 

Sheets, Mary Shelton, Mary Schmitt, Helen Schweizer, 

Lois Staresina, Debbie Such, and Mary Williams.  We 

ask that the Lord heal them and restore them to 

good health. 

If you know of someone who needs the special heal-

ing power of prayer, or to become a part of this min-

istry, call Fran Strauss at 317-745-5640. 

 

NOTE:  During this time of mandated closures and 

 social distancing, Father Mike will be saying 

 a private Mass each day. 
 

Monday, April 13 
 

Tuesday, April 14 
 

Wednesday, April 15 
 

Thursday, April 16 
 

Friday, April 17 

In loving memory of Bud Harvey. 
 

Saturday, April 18 

In loving memory of Georgina Glissman. 
 

Sunday, April 19   2nd Sunday of Easter 

Missa Pro Populo. 

 Please pray for the repose of the soul of Felicia 

Osmialowski, and pray for the care and consolation her 

family.  Eternal rest grant unto her, O Lord, and let the 

perpetual light shine upon her.  May her soul and the 

souls of all the faithful departed, through the mercy of 

God, rest in peace.  Amen. 

St. John Vianney 

 

 

Collection Counted on March 31, 2020 

This Week’s Sunday Collection  $0,000.00 

This Week’s Gold Envelope Collection  $000.00 

 

Budgeted Year-to-Date $331,320.00 

Actually Received $334,177.68 

Online Giving (February) $3,804.00 

Total Received $337,981.68 
 

Variance to Budget +$6,661.68 
 

 

 There have been questions about how parishioners can con-

tinue their contributions to the parish during this very difficult time.  

There are two methods.  The first method is to use the online giving 

feature on the website:  www.mqpdanville.org  (On the opening 

page there is an icon in green on the right).  The other method is to 

mail your contributions to 1005 West Main St., Danville, IN 46122. 
 

 We are all facing financial uncertainties.  Any offertory that you 

can give will be greatly appreciated.  If you have any difficulty with 

online giving please email Anna Wray and we will assist you. 

 My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the 

Most Holy Sacrament.  I love You above all things, and I 

desire to receive You into my soul.  Since I cannot at 

this moment receive You sacramentally, come at least 

spiritually into my heart.  I embrace You as if You were 

already there and unite myself wholly to You.  Never 

permit me to be separated from You.  Amen. 

Saint Michael the Archangel, defend us in battle.  Be our protection 

against the wickedness and snares of the devil.  May God rebuke 

him, we humbly pray; and do Thou, O Prince of the Heavenly Host, by 

the power of God, cast into hell, Satan and all the evil spirits, who 

prowl about the world seeking the ruin of souls. 

Amen 

Dear Mary, Queen of Peace Parishioners, 
 

 It is with excitement and sadness that I share with you I have ac-

cepted a position as Director of Religious Education and Youth Minis-

ter at Holy Family Catholic Church in Oldenburg, IN starting May 5th.  

Mary Queen of Peace has always been my home parish and I am 

grateful for the support and encouragement I have received over the 

years on my faith journey. 

 There are so many to thank that I cannot list everyone but thank 

you for the support, time, prayers, and activities that you have volun-

teered for that support the youth.  I want to thank Father Mike for giv-

ing me the experience of being an employee here and helping me see 

what my vocation is in life. 

 To the youth, I will miss you dearly.  Continue your faith journey 

and support the new youth minister.  I have faith that whoever fills the 

position will make sure to keep the teens involved.  I plan to be 

around still on weekends after my start date and will be here for the 

night of Confirmation.  Thank you again for being such an awesome 

parish; I couldn’t be more blessed. 

 God Bless, 

 Beth Dieckmann 



 

 

 
 

“God has found me worthy to be a minister of His Gospel, 

and so when I speak, I strive to please God and not men.” 

1 Thessalonians 2:4 
 

+Dear Friends, 
 

 A HAPPY AND GLORIOUS EASTER TO YOU ALL!!  

May the Spirit of the Risen Christ shine upon you on 

this most joyous day!  To those visiting St. Mary, Queen 

of Peace via the internet, a hearty welcome!! 
 

 Today hundreds of millions around the world will 

gather spiritually to celebrate the resurrection of Jesus 

Christ.  From St. Peter’s in the Vatican to Danville, IN; 

throughout the world, the defining event for the Church 

draws people from every race and culture to praise 

God for the mystery of Christ’s death and resurrection. 
 

 Each year, today’s celebration of Easter allows the 

believer to ask in his or her heart: what difference does 

the resurrection of Jesus make in my daily life?  In the 

past year, since we last gathered to celebrate this holy 

day, have there been moments in my life in which the 

risen Christ truly shone forth?  Have I lived my life in 

the light and joy of Easter faith or remained sealed in 

the tomb of sin, sarcasm and fear? 
 

 The Beloved Disciple, St. John, goes to great 

lengths in narrating the event of the Resurrection of 

Jesus.  He wants us to know that, with his own eyes, he 

saw the burial cloths, folded neatly in the tomb.  To 

arrange the cloths neatly, as they were found, suggests 

something quite unique.  So his account is precious 

evidence of a truly extraordinary event.  The Beloved 

Disciple allows us to share in his own experience, to 

share in the moment when everything began to fit to-

gether, when he began to understand fully that death 

is not the end; Christ triumphs! 
 

 Today is the day of days to allow the joy of Easter 

to ring through our lives!  Today is the day the Lord has 

made.  Let us rejoice and be glad in it!  Alleluia! 
 

 As we observe this most unusual Easter Sunday, 

always remember my friends that the Risen Lord re-

mains in our midst, most especially in the Most 

Blessed Sacrament!  Unite in prayer with your family 

spiritually to truly observe this most holy of days!  The 

glory of the Resurrection dawns on our world in a time 

of continued uncertainty; but it DOES DAWN!  Let us 

continue to pray for one another.  Let us also pray that 

soon this pandemic disease will be vanquished from 

our midst! 
 

 CHRIST IS RISEN, INDEED HE HAS RISEN!  I wish 

one and all a very joyous Easter Season!  God bless 

you all!  ALLELUIA!! 

 

Monday, April 13, 2020 

  Acts 2:14, 22-33/Psalm 16:1-2a and 5, 7-8, 9-10, 11 [1]/ 

 Matthew 28:8-15 
 

Tuesday, April 14, 2020 

  Acts 2:36-41/Psalm 33:4-5, 18-19, 20 and 22 [5b]/ 

 John 20:11-18 
 

Wednesday, April 15, 2020 

  Acts 3:1-10/Psalm 105:1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 8-9 [3b]/ 

 Luke 24:13-35 
 

Thursday, April 16, 2020 

  Acts 3:11-26/Psalm 8:2ab and 5, 6-7, 8-9 [2ab]/ 

 Luke 24:35-48 
 

Friday, April 17, 2020 

  Acts 4:1-12/Psalm 118: 1-2 and 4, 22-24, 25-27a [22]/ 

 John 21:1-14 
 

Saturday, April 18, 2020 

  Acts 4:13-21/Psalm 118:1 and 14-15ab, 16-18, 19-21 

 [21a]/Mark 16:9-15 

Sunday, April 19, 2020 

  Acts 2:42-47/Psalm 118:2-4, 13-15, 22-24 [1]/ 

 1 Peter 1:3-9/John 20:19-31 

                 

 You can pray the Rosary with us daily 

on our Facebook page or Mary, Queen of 

Peace's Facebook page.  We usually start 

at 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday and 

9:30 a.m. Saturday and Sunday.  If you 

cannot join us live, the site will allow you to 

bring the Rosary up at a later time and you can follow us pray-

ing the rosary. 
 

 Happy Easter to all! 
 

 The Council is working on the scholarships and will be in 

contact with the applicants soon. 
 

 With the Covid-19 outbreak, we must pray for the victims 

and their love ones of the virus as well as the care givers and 

first responders. 
 

 Events planned thus far by the Council are on hold as is 

everything else.  As soon as the situation of the virus lessens 

we will start planning again and I will update you! 
 

 If anyone would like information about the Knights of Co-

lumbus or would like to join our Council, please contact me at 

rowdy251@yahoo.com or call 317-354-5603. 
 

 Thank you! 


